
Wanglng Student, 18, elected and brings a breath of fresh air to local is

wellies
Is this the younges
councillorin Waler

contest
THE inaugural Welsh
Welly Wangmg Open
Championship will be
held on Saturday, June 2,
at Shirenewton.
The championship,

sponsored by Country-
wide Fariners, is open to
all-comers and will fea-
ture three age groups,
over 16 years, under 16
years and under 13 years,
with a male and female
category in each age
group. The winners of
each category will receive
a trophy and Countrywide
voucher.

There is no need to enter
in advance simply turn up
on the day.

The fun championship
starts at 2pm with final
wanging at 4.45pm and
prize giving shortly after-
wards.

These hours coincide
with the Shirenewton vil-
lage fete.

Championship organis-
er, David Cornwell, said:
"This is a unique opportu-
nity to be the first ever
wimer of the Welsh lVel1y
Wanging Open event."

Fete organiser, Diane
Ward, added: "Everyone
coming will have plenty to
do whilst building up to
their wang."

Offender's
extra time
A CALDICOT man was
ordered to complete an
extra 20 hours of unpaid
work after failing to com-
ply rlth t}re requirements
of a communir-r.* order.
Anfuew \ir.eash. 28, of

Grove Gardens. appeared
ar Caerphillv Uagistrates
Court aier being arrested
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IS THiS the youngest couneillor
inWales?
The people of the

Monmouthshire ward of The
EIms have elected 18-year-old
Labow member Jessica Crook,
ofUndy, to represent them on the
county council.
The politics student from

Swaasea University joias a small
group ofyoung adults who have
been elected to serve con-
S{iruents on Gwent cor:ncils.
lliss Crook said she got

iarolved i:r politics s'hen she was
a:r A-Lesel student at W'}'edean
School. ald preriousll- worked as
aa ::r-iern in the office of Jessica
llorden-

-f thouglt I had a good chaace
t- rimin* a lot of x-ork ald

efan h:< eore into ir- she said.
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cil: "I want to blow away the cob-
webs and change the sbene a lit-
fle bit."
_The player for Caldi.cot's Cil-y-
Coed Dragons netball team said
she wasn't intimidated by anyone
older than her, and added: "It's as
much excitilg as it is daunting."

Labour's Jessica Poweil, 23, of
Northville, was elected ia the
Pontnewydd ward of Torfaen
coulcil.

The PhD stuclent and charity
worker said it was important to
have a n-ider range ofrepresenta-
tion among councillors: . "you
Eant to have someone you can
feel you can relate to."

She said yor:ng councillors
could help bring a nes perspec-
iirre even to plaaning issues.
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ls CIlr Jessica Crook, 18, the youngest councillor in Wales? Jessica has been elected to represent the Elms ward
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